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Introduction
Eastcrn Province of Sri Lanka has been the stage for a violent and protected civil
u,ar bctrveen the Government of Sri Lanka and the Liberation Tigers of Tamil
l-.elarn (LTTE) lor almost three deeodes. ln transition to post r.rar peace since

2009. the provincc has reccded high rnacro-economic grouth rates in the initial
phrases ol ilie post-war period28. Despite such progression. there are repofis

indicating household based inequaliry and deprivation in tlre post war region
(lrOKUS Women, 2015; international Labour Organization, 2013; United
Nations Sri Lanka & CEPA,2015). Given that in post war situation asset

deplivation is knorvn to emerge across gendered headship and act as grounds for
vulnerability (Adelman & Peterman. 2014; Krishna, 2001; Lastaria-Cornheil,
20051 Sorensen, 1998). It is imporlant to take analysis beyond income and

expenditure Ineasures. Horvever. as gendered asset ownership situations arc

vastl1'under researched in the pclsl-u,ar Sri Lankan context. what influences asset

inequalities betrveen household clusters is not clear. Oversight of such increases

gendcr based injusticc and affects u'ell-being conditions of households leading to
overall nnderdevelopment (UN Women. 2012). Irilling this void, this sfudy

empiricallv examines dcterminants of household ow.ned assets moving away

liom the traclitional utilit1, nraxinrizing explanations of income and expenditure

and situates the analysis r,i,ithin broader spectrums of rural asset o\ .nership and

social divides linked to gendered headship.

Methodologv
Data on t'amil1, ownership of assets representing multiple dimensions of tangible

and intangible assets linked to education, land, household physicai capital assets,

financial assets and social capital assets werc collected fiom 3 5 t households fi'om
8 Graruu itiiruclhari divisions in the districts of Trincomalee, Batticoloa and

Ampara of the Eastem Province. The sarnple is a random selection of households

proporlionate to the ethnic cornpositions of the province and disproportionate

28 The annual average growth rate between 2009 to 2014 for Eastern province was 6.10/o
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across gendered household headship. Applying procedures proposed by Asselin
(2009) for Multiple Correspondence Analysis, asscts were aggregated into
indices to reflect overall individual and household wellbeing. Using the asset

index as the dependent variables an unconditional quinlile regression \vas

established with ten (10) row vcctor of determinants in linear form as depicted in
Equation 1 and Equation 2.

ln (Al'*"t") = 0o -l Ftixri * Fz$zi ....* frrcixt0i + s (i)
ln(Ay"L') = Fo* fiuxti* fizixzt....t psixs;* t (.2)

A: log of Asset index of household i . F:female lreaded M:Maie headed

Where, Xri :household heacls age in log.fbrin, X2i'. householdttitemplo^t,ment, Xri;
Fentale intra hottsehold clecision moking index in log.form Xai . ethnicie.
X5;: hottsehold in o militat); conlrr:tlled area tluring y,dr or not, Xat:
numher ol girl children in familv (wore than 2 or not), X7i; nurnber of'
bot,children inJamily (more than 2 r.tr nol), Xs;. cohabitcttion., Xri the
Iog of access to public .gervices index (depicting satisJactot"v qcce,\,\ t()
health, trun,sportalion, livelihoocl extension sen,ice and corunrunication).

To uncover the effect of the deterrninants of assets on various points of the female
and male asset distribution functions, the study uses Firpo e1al.'s (2009) method
which relies on re-centered influence function (RIF) regrcssion implementcd
within the unconditional quantiie regrcssion approach. At each quantile. the

coefficients on covariates (X) for the asset index is estimated br., reuressing the

RIF on the covariates as lbllorving:

Qs, = nr{rlmr (Af ",q s)lxn11 = nfxn]6n,, . s € {F,M} (3)

Where, Qg,, is the uncoirclitional ttl'quantile of lo_e asset index female(F) and

male(M) lreaded households" g € {F , M} and 6r,. it th. coet}icient
of the unconditional quantile regression x,.hich captures the raarginal
effect of a change in distribution of covariates (X) on the
unconditional quantile of- the log asset index. Iirpo et. al (2009),
mathematicallv proved that the uncorrditional quantile regressions
coefficients have an unconditional interpretatior-r similar to ordilary
least square (OLS) coeflicienls.

Results and discussion

Households headed by eldelll, females and female-headed hoLrseholds in the

districts of Batticoloa and Trincomalee were asset poor in contrast to other tl pes

of households. Female headed households with access to satisfactory levels ol
public goods and services. thosc that rvere resident in a military controlled area

during war, households headed b1, a cohabiting parlners and male-children
fertility mitigated asset povcrty. The impaci of cohabitation is such that
cohabitation even in a de f-acto state increased assets to t-enrale-headed households
bring them into the 4th and 5{'quintiles (asset rich). For both the asset rich and

asset poor female-headed households. belonging to Tamil or Muslim ethnic
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groups reported significantly low asset holdings compared to Sinhala female-
headed households throughout the distribution. Though male-child fertility
remained important for both the asset rich and poor female headed households,
the intensity drops in the asset richer households.
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Figure 1 Marginal cffects of a covariate change for the female-headed households

Among asset poor male-headed hor-rsehoids in the lou.er quintiles, male-child
labor. residency in militarl'controllcd area and access to public goods and service

mitigated their asset povert), for some extent. In contrast, old age. unemplo,vment,

residencl, in dislricts of Trincomalee and Batticoloa and belonging to elhnic
groups. Tarnil and Muslim intensificd asset por.effy for the male{eadcd
ironsehold. Flowever, among asset richer male-headed households' ethnicity. age

and residency (in Batticoloa. Trincomaiee and in fonncr LTTE controlled or
border area) thouuh renrained to have a negative relationship u.ith asset

accumulation appears to har.e diminishing marginal ellects (and not statistically
significate). Thus. amons the asset rich. ethnicity. number of male children. agc

ancl residency does no1 act as social and economic divides. The findings also

show that cohabiting rnale-headed households, similar to their female-headed

counterpafis arc likely to be concentrated in the 3"1 to 511' quintiles, which depicts

the asset rich cohorts.

While assct accumulation considerabll'rednces ethicized inequality among male -

heacled households it is unlikely to remove elhicized inequalities among female-

headed households. 'l-hus" gendered headship interacts diff'erently rvith social

divides such as ethnicity. Hciusehold unemployment though remains a major
impcdiment to asset accumulation among male-headed horrseholds does not

seems to irnpact asset accumulations in f-ernale-headed households. Fernale

properf,v inheritance regimes could be a parliai explanation for this observation.

t;ig:::l,F rtFjr- i,:;,f #F:jF,!lI,. ltF,ii: Z,:,F
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Male child fertility/labor seems to remain crucial throughout various points of the

female-headed asset distribution unlike in the male-headed household asset

distribution. The dependence o1r male-child labor for income and livelihood
support in female run households is the likellrreason for this observation.

t:-r=:l:.T fi;',5:.:,.i ui:I:i..i u.;.jr :ril 1

Figure 2 Marginal effects of a covariate chanqe for the rnaleJreadeci households,

Conclusion
This stud-v show-s that the determinants of household assets behar-es diff-erently

along various points of an asset distribution. The major covariate c'iiff-erences

across the male and female-headed household asset distributions stems frorn
ethnicity, the role of the male child in the household and fronr horv

unemploYment is responsive to assets.

Post war asset generation policies should fbcr.rs on former LTTE, held areas in
districts of tsatticoloa and Trincomalee. Another gendered intersection to look
for is age and cohabitation status. While older male and fernale-headed

lrouseholds are rnore likelv to be asset depril'ed. de jure f-emale-household heads

appear to be severely asset deprivcd than de.facto cohabiting fernale-headed and

cohabiting rnale-headecl households. Thus, this sludy, finds that inequalitl, and

deprivation of assets intersect u,ith gende rcd headship and other divides such as

ethniciq', cohabitation and age. Therefore. fit-for-all asset generation policies that

overlook gendered aspects and gendered interseclions do not work well in the

post war Sri Lankan context.

Keywords: A,ssets, gendered he ad,ship, intersectiorts. post conflict, RIF

regression.
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Appendices

Table I Female-headed households -RIF regression results

RIF 20 RIF 40 RIF 60 RIF 80
Muslim (base. Sinlnla)

Tantil (hase; Sinhala)

Household heari's age ilog)

Morc than 2 bo.v children (age<18
(base; less than 2 or 2 boy children)

(0.36)

More than 2 girl children (age'.-18 1'ears) 0.30
(base: less thcm 2 or 2 girl children.)

_0.58** _0.63*** _0.49**>r3

(0. 14) (0. 12) (0.12)

_0.36+ _0.40++ _0.39*+

(0.14) (0.11) (0.1,,1)

-0.48,i 0.01 0.07

(0.20) (0.1e) (0.17)

0.72** 0.53 0.1l

(.0.27) (0.33) (0.211

-0.5,1* -0 35 -0.41x

(0.22) (0.21) (0.19)

0.25 0.35* 0.39+

(0 16) t0.22) (0.21)

-0.23 -0.04 0.02

(0.13) (0.121 (0.13)

_0.58++* -0.26+ -0.19

(0.15) (0.13) (0.11)

0.30x* 0.1-t 0.1-l

(0 11) (0 11) i{1.i1)
0 00 0.13 0 03

(01-5) (0.1i) (0131

0.16*x 0.10x 0.07

(0.05) (0.0s) (0.04)

5.3{l**}k 3.82*ir* 3.89i!,i1:

(0.8ei (0.79) (0.70)

195 195 195

0.3i) 0.25 0.22

0.26 0.20 0. lE
0.7 a 6 0.5

Colrabitation (base : not cohabiting)

Trinconralcc (base : Amparal

Batticoioa (base : -.! npara.)

tJncicr N,Iilitarl' controi (basc under
contrrtl or gr$ Ltre.t)
'frincomalee

Household unen-rplol.rnent (Base enrytI ot e d1

Access to satistactorl' public goods and
services index- /1og

C or slant

Number

R-scluared

Adj R-scluared

Root NfSE

:L0.73 * *

(0.26)

-0.66+

(0.2e)

-0.8,1

(0.'19)

y'ears) ().77*

(0.3e)

-0.05

(0.21)

-0.41

(0.23)

-0.59

(0.3 1)

LT-TE 0.'17* *

r0 l1t
-0 58

rfu l7t
0.3 g* x

(0.12)

5.6? xx *

(2.15)

195

0.21

0. l(r

05
\:ette: a.5lictrtdurderroisinparentlrcses.h.*p<0.(]5.**p...A.01.*'t*p A.001

Table 2 Male-headed households -RIF regression results

RIF 20 RIF 40 RIF- 60 RTF 80
Muslirr (hase: Sinhdal

Tamil (base: Sitthala)

Household head's aee //ogl

More than 2 bov children (age.-18 lears)
(base; less than 2 or 2 bol; childt ertt

More tirar 2 girl children (agr:<18 1.ears)
(base: less than 2 or 2 git'l children)

_0.57*+ -0,3:lx*:+ _0.23+* _0.12

(0.r6) (0.11) (0.08) (0.08))
-0.;18++ -0.25* -0.20* -0.08
(0.15) (0.11) (0 08) (0.08)
-0.49 -0.29 -0.10 -0.13
(0.30) (0. I s) (0.1 1) (0.0e)
0.36+ -0.06 -0.05 -0.07

(0.17) (0.20)
-0.65 -0.a2

10.15) (0.11)
-0 03 0.07
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Cohabitation (base : not c ohabiting)

Trincr'rnitlcc t bnsc :.4npcfftt1

Balticoloa lbase :Ampara)

IJncler Military conlrol (irrse. ('nder I.TI'lt
control or grol,area)
Trincomalee
Hcrnsehold une mplol'rnenl (Base:

ernployed)

Access to satisl-acton pLrblic goods and

services inder- i/ogl

C. onstani

Nun-rber

R-squared
Adj R-squarcd
Root lvlSE

(0.38)
-0.58+
(0.25)
-0.29*

. (0.1s)
-0. r8
(0.20)
0. r8

(0.13)
-0.1.1

t0.22)
0.10

(0.07)
6.2itr * * *

(1.25)
156

020
0. l3
0.8

(0.16)
0.04

(0.27)
-0.20*
(0.ll )
-0.t2
(0. I 1)

0.18*

(0.09)
-0.08

i0.12)
0.02

(0.01)
5.25 ** 'i
(0.64)

156

0. l9
0.12
rJ5

(0.1 1) (0.12)
0.24++ 0.15++
(o.oe) (0.06)
-0.10 0.00
(0.08) (0.08)
-0.08 -$.12
(0.08) (0.07)
0.08 0.06

(0.06) (0.06)
-0.09 -0. 1 1*

(0.07) (0.06)
0.02 0.03

(0.0r) (0.03)
4.:16:8*r; 4.64**
(0.42) (0.36)
156 156

t). 15 0. 12

0.08 0.05
0.:t 0.3

liote; tt. Slattddrd errors in parentlteses. b * p'.A.05, ** p..0.01. *** p.-0.00)
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